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FEATURES
·5.25" paper cone woofer
·1.5" silk dome tweeter(38619);2.6’’ AMT tweeter(38620)
·42Hz~20KHz frequency response(38619);42Hz~22KHz frequency response(38620)
·Dual class AB amplifiers with 2x 60 watts to the woofers and 2x 30 watts to the
tweeters

·Bluetooth® version 5.0 radio with the Qualcomm® aptXTMHD audio codec
·Subwoofer and 3.5mm headphone outputs
·Stereo analog RCA,stereo analog 3.5mm TRS,digital optical(Toslink) ,USB and
Bluetooth® inputs

·USB charging port(5V DC 2A)
·Includes a pair of wooden isolation/elevation stands

1x pair MM-5/MM-5R powered speakers 2x Wooden isolation/elevation stands
1x AC power cord 1x Speaker Interconnect cable
1x 3.5mm Stereo audio cable 1x Stereo RCA audio cable
1x User’s manual 2x Foot mats
1x Remote control 2x AAA batteries



PRODUCT OVERVIEW

Front Panel

1. 1.5" silk dome tweeter(38619);2.6’’AMT tweeter(38620)
2. 5.25" paper cone woofer
3. 3.5mm headphone output



4. Wooden isolation/elevation stands
5. AUX LED indicator
6. RCA LED indicator
7. Bluetooth LED indicator
8. Optical LED indicator
9. USB LED indicator
10. Volume knob

Rear Panel

Master Speaker
1. Digital optical input jack
2. USB input jack
3. On/standby On/standby switch
4. 3.5mm TRS input jack
5. Stereo RCA input jack
6. Subwoofer output jack
7. USB charging output jack USB charging port
8. Speaker output connector
9. Power switch
10.AC input jack AC power inlet
Slave Speaker
11.Speaker input connector



INSTALLATION
1.Ensure that the Power Switch on the rear panel of the Master Speaker is in the OFF
position.
2.Plug one end of the included Speaker Connection Cable into the Speaker Input
Connector on the rear panel of the Slave Speaker, then plug the other end into the
Speaker Output Connector on the rear panel of the Master Speaker.
3.(Optional) Using a 3.5mm stereo audio cable, plug one end into the 3.5mm TRS input
Jack on the rear panel of the Master Speaker, then plug the other end into the headphone
output on your mobile device or other audio source device.
4.(Optional) Plug one end of a stereo RCA audio cable into the Stereo RCA Input Jacks on
the rear panel of the Master Speaker, then plug the other end into the output jacks on your
audio source device.
5.(Optional) Plug one end of a digital optical audio cable into the digital optical input jack
on the rear panel of the Master Speaker, then plug the other end into the output jacks on
your audio source device.
6.(Optional) Plug one end of a USB cable into the USB input jack on the rear panel of the
Master Speaker, then plug the other end into the output jacks on your audio source
device.
7.Plug one end of the included AC Power Cord into the AC power inlet, then plug the other
end into a nearby AC power outlet.

THE MULTI-FUNCTION KNOB
The multi-function knob at the front of the Master Speaker offers push and turning
functions. This knob controls the basic functions :
1. ON/Standby: A short push can power ON the speaker, “Stand by” can be forced by a
longer push (>2s) on the knob.If set “Stand by” manually, a static weak white LED will
confirm this.In case of automatic standby, this will be visible through a slowly blinking
white LED.
2. Volume control: If the device is ON, by turning the knob, the volume can be increased
or decreased.After switching OFF and ON, the previous volume setting is recovered.
3. Sequencial input selection (short push on the knob when the device is ON):
Line1:AUX
Line2:RCA
Line3:BT
Line4:OPT
Line5:USB



BLUETOOTH PAIRING
Perform the following steps to pair your mobile device with the speakers.

1. Flip the Power Switch on the rear panel of the Master Speaker to the ON

position. The LED Indicator on the front panel will illuminate.

2. Select BT by short pushing the volume knob (SOURCE on IR remote) until reaching

the BT position (this will be visible through a slowly blinking white LED).

3. Open the Bluetooth settings on your mobile device, then scan for nearby

Bluetooth devices.

4. Locate and select the MM5/MM5R entry. If prompted for a passcode, enter 0000

(four zeroes). The LED Bluetooth Indicator will cease flashing, indicating that the 

Bluetooth connection has been successfully made.

Note that once paired with your mobile device, the speakers wilt remember the pairing. To

reconnect after the connection has been broken, open the Bluetooth settings on your 

mobile device and select Connect to reestablish the connection.

SPECIFICATION
1.Description: Active 2.0 Bluetooth Speaker System

2.LF Driver: 5.25" paper cone woofer

3.HF Driver: 1.5" silk dome tweeter(38619);2.6’’ AMT tweeter(38620)

4.Frequency Response: 42Hz~20KHz (38619);42Hz~22KHz(38620)

5.Class AB Amplifier

6.LF Power AMP: 2x 60 watts

7.HF Power AMP: 2x 30 watts

8.Bluetooth Standard: V5.0 with the Qualcomm® aptXTMHD audio codec

10.Inputs: Stereo analog RCA,stereo analog 3.5mm TRS,digital
optical(Toslink) ,USB and Bluetooth®

11.Output: Headphone,Subwoofer

12.USB charging port(5V DC 2A)

13.A pair of wooden isolation/elevation stands

14.Measurements: W185xH276.5xD240mm



OPERATION

Note that the output of the speakers is the sum of all inputs. Unless you specifically

want to listen to a mix of different sources, only one audio input should be in active use

at a time.

1. Rotate the Volume Knob on the Master Speaker fully counterclockwise.

2. Press the Power Switch on the Master Speaker to the ON position. The LED

Indicator on the front panel will illuminate.

3. Start audio playback on your audio source device.

4. Slowly rotate the Volume Knob clockwise until the volume is at a comfortable

listening level.










